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EDITOR'S PREFACE.

Tnp 6( Art of Prolonging Lifei'by christopher williast

Hufeland, a philosophic physician and professor of medicine

in the University of Juou, i* a work enjoying a deserved'

lnpularity in Germanyiwhere it has gone through several

efitions. Though translated into English, io L7971 it is

brrt little known in this country, less indeed, as it appeared

to the Editor, than its merits deserve ; and' it is und'er the

hope of being able to filI a vacant, niche in popular litera-

ture, and. restoring to his proper sphere of usefulness an able

and accomplished instructor, that the Editor has now un-

dertaken the present edition of his book' In its English

costume, and bearing a dedication to George christopher

Lichtenberg, Counsellor of State to his Britannic Majestyt

and one of the Professors in the lJniversity of Gdttingbn,

the,work was published in two octavo volumes, with respect-

able and. roomy type, short, lines, shorter pagesr and broad

margrnsr &r effectual prohibition to its wid'e diffusion' The

translation bears the impress of a master's hand ; it is ele-

gant and. exact, and. in the Editor's judgment, is the pro-

duction of the learned author's own pen. IJncler this belieft

the Eclitor has selected the translation of t 794, with its pure

and. classic language, for the present volume, in preference

'to a new translation from a later German edition'

The Reader will probably be struck, as was the Editor,
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"with the little real progress which has been made in the

science of living during the more than half a eentury since

the original work was first written ; and the feeling of & r€-
eessity for bringing the matter up to the present line of
march will be dissipatecl by its perusal. fndeed it seemecl

to the trditor more fitting as a ground of wholesome reflec-

tion, that rve should have placed before our eyes the philos-

ophy of haif a century back, that \ye might thereby learn

how much still remained to be clone, before our knowledge

of the subject eoulcl be regarded as eomplete.

lVith an elegant translation, then, done to his hancl, all
that remained to tho Editor was a labor of taste I to aclapt

the work to the modes of thinking and feeling of the present
d*y, certain truths, too true to be allowed to stand forth in
all their naked proportions, required a veil to be thrown
around them I words that betrayed the foreign source of
the translation, and bore a meaning different to that which
rvould have been deCuced from their construetion, required
to be exehanged for terms of more obvious nationality ; and,
in a fe'w instances, eertain elaborate disquisiticns, borclering
on absolute prose, neecled to be expunged altogether. The
tenrple of knowledge, at the present day, is called on to put
forth all its ailurements to invite mankind to enter its portals,
while rvith equal care its harsher features must be thrown
into the shade. The art of the arrangement consists in
softening the rude by its cornbination rvith the refined I in
accustorning the senses to the subdued tints before the nrord
sombre shadows are developed. rn this, anrl a fe.w necessary
notes, the 'whole of the Ecitor's labor is embraced..

Ifuxnrnrra Srnnnr, CavnNDrsrr Squanr,
June, 1853.

PREFACE.

Tsn life of man, physically considered, is a peculiar chem-

ico-animal operation; a phenomenon effectecl by u corrcttr-

rence of the united powers of l{ature 'with matter in a con-

tinual state of change. This, like every other physical cpe-

ration, must have its definecl laws, boundaries, and. cluration,

so far as they clepend on the sum. of the given powers and.

matter, their application, ancl many other external as well
as internal circumstances ; but, like every other physical

operation, it can be promoted or impected, accelerated or r0-,

tarded. By laying down just principles respecting its essence,

and wants, and by attencling to observations made from
experience, the circumstances under whicli this process ma,.r

be hastened. and shortened, or reiarcled. ancl prolonged., can
be discovered. Ilpon this may be founded clietetic rules ancl a
medical mode of treatment for preserving life ; and henee
arises a particular science, the nrecRoBrortrc, or the art of
prolonging it, 'which forms the subject of the present work.

This art, however, must not be confounded with the com-
mon art of medicine or needical regimen : its object, means,
and boundaries are different. The object of the medical art
is health ; that of the macrobioiic, Iong life. The means
employecl iu the meclical art are reguratecr according to the
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present state of the body and its variations I those of the

unacrobiotie, by general principles. fn the first it is suff.-

cient if one is able to restore that health which has been

lost ; but no person thinks of inquiring whether, by the

means used for that purpose, life, upon the whole, will be

lengthenecl or shortened I and the latter is often the case in

many methods ernployed in medicine. The med,ical art must

consider every disease as an evil 'which cannot be too soon

expelled-; the macrobiotic, on the other hand, shows that

many diseases may be the means of prolonging life. The

medical art endeayors, by corroborative and other remedies,

to elevate mankind to the highest degree of strength and.

physical perfection ; while the macrobiotic proves that here

even there is a maximurn, and that strengthening, carried

too faq may tend to accelerate life, and consequently, to

shorten its cluration. The practical part of medicine, there-
fore, in regard. to the macrobiotic art, is to be eonsidered

only as an auxiliary science which teaches us how to know
diseases, the enemies of life, and. how to prevent and expel
them; but which, horvever, must itself Jre subordinate to the
higher laws of the latter.

Long life has at all times been the chief wish, the principal
object of mankind ; but how confused and contradictorv are
all the plans ever proposed. for obtaining it I The stern
theologist derides such attempts I and asks, if the period of
existence is not determined to eyery being 

- and who is
able to add a hair-breadth to his stature, or a minute to the
duration of his existenee ? The practical ph;,sician exclaims,
why do you search for the particular means of prolonging

PREFACE. iX

life ? Employ my art I take care of your health, guarcl

.against diseates, and cure those which have appeared'' This

is the only way to promote longevity. The aclept shows his

vital elixir, and boldly asserts that those who will perseYere

to take that incorporatecl spirit of life may hope to become

old. The philosopher encleavors to resolve the problem, by

teaching men to despise death, and to double life by enjoy-

ment. The innumerable legion of quacks and empirics, on

the other hancl, who have gained the confidence of the mul-

titud.e, inspire them with a belief that there are no surer

means of becoming old, than to let blood at proper times, and

to use cupping, purgatives, etc.

It appeared to ffier therefore, useful and. necessary to

rectify the ideas of the public on a matter of so much impor'

tance ; and to bring this science back to solid. and simple

principles, by which it might acquire that connection and

systematic order of which it hath hitherto been destitute.

For eight years this subject has been the favorite employ-

ment of my leisure hours; and it will give me great happi-

ness if it be to others only half as serviceable as it has been

to me. The present melancholy age, so destructive to man-

kind., induced me to engage in this undertakirg; and the

idea of its being usefi;l, while it afforded me the highest con-

solation, encouraged. me to pursue my researches.

My chief aim was to establish the Art of prolonging Life
on systematic grounds, and to make known the means for
accomplishing that object I but, to convey a proper idea of
the whole, it.'!yas necessary to comprehend some concomitant

circumstances which gradually presentecl themselves to my
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notice. This, in the first place, appeared to be the best way

of giving a hrgher interest and. more general value to many
dietetic rules I because f have always found that much less

impression is nnad,e when one say s, tlr'is or that substance, this
or tlrat mode of liuing, is he'altltful ar unheatthful, (since this
is relative, and depends on the strength or weakness of the
constitution as well as on other points, and has a reference
to the immediate consequences, which are often impercep,.
tible, and tlerefore mahe those who are not physicians dis-
believe the whole,) than when the proposition is thus €x*
pressed - these tltings, these modes of liuing, prolong ar"

shorten hft ; for this depends less on circumstances, and.
tannot be judged. of ftom the immecliate consequences. And,
secondly, this work insensibly became a repository to which
f committed many of my favorite icleas I where I indulged
in many digressions suited. to a citize.o of the worlcl, and was
happy to have it in riy power to connect these ideas by a
thread so beautifut and so extensive in joining every thing
as the thread of life.

According to the point of view under which r necessarily
considered my subject, it was natural that f should treat it,
not only medically, but arso moraily i for, how is it possible
to write on human life, without taking into consideration its
connection with the morar world, to which it so pecuriariy
belongs ? On the contrary, r have found more than once,
in the course of my rabor, that the physicar man cannot be
separated. from his higher morar object and r may, per-
haps, reckon it a small merit in the present n*;; ance,.
that it will nst only establish the truth and heighten the

PREtr'ACE"

value of the moral laws, iri the eyes of many' bI showing

thattheyareindispensablyneres$aryforthephysicalsup.
port and prolongation of life -- but that it demonstrates, that

the physical nature of man has been suited' to his higher

moral destination I that this makes aII essential differenee be-'

tween the nature of man and the nature of animals ; that rvith*

out moral cultfuation man is in eontinual contrad'iction with

his own nature I and. that, by culture alone, he beeomes even

physically perfecf llXay I be so fortunate, by these means,

tn tnaceomplish two objects : not only to render the life of

inan more healthful and longer ; but also, by exciting his

exertions for that purpose, to make hin better and mors

virtuous ! I can at any rate assert, that man wiII in vain

seek for the one without the other, and that physical ancl

moral health are as nearly related as the body and the soul'

They flow from the same sources ; become blended together 1:

and when united, the result is, UUMAN NATUITE ENNOBLED'

ANO RAISED TO PERtr'ECTION.

f must here observe, that as this work is not designed

merely for physicians, but for the public in general, I wast

obliged in some points to be rnore diffuse, and in others'

shorter, than if I had written for the former alone. f hadt,

in particular, a regard. to young people ; beeause I am eorr*

vinced that the grouncls of a long or a short life can be most'

effectually laid at an early periocl I and that, through nrp&r-

donable negligence in the education of youth, inforination on

this subject, so important to their physical happiness, is

entirely forgotten. I ha''re, therefore, placed. in the clearest

light those points most necessary to be known at 4m early

,".ri
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age; and, in general, have treated my subject so that the
book may be put into the hands of young persons without

any danger: 
- and it will afforcl me inexpressible joy if it

be not only recommended. to them, but employed also in
schools, to convey instruction respecting their physical weII-

being - which must indeed be given in such seminaries, as

f unfortunately know, by long experience, that in colleges

it wiltr be for the most part too late.

My readers, f hope, will forgive me for not supporting
with quotations every instance f have adduced, and every
fact related. My motive for omitting them was an appre-
hension of swelling the work too much, and of rendering it
too expensive. I must, however, remark, that the instances

given of the age of man are taken chiefly from Bacon's Hrs-
ToRrA Yrr,n nr Monrrs.

To conclude, r will reaclily allow, that many parts of this
work might have been written in a better and fuller manner;
but r console myself 'with the agreeable persuasion, which no
one can deprive me of, that what f have said may be use_

fuI, and that its utility will recommend, it, and procure it
support.

JnNa, Julg,1796.
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CIIAPTER T.

Stete of this Science among the Egyptians and the Greeks ; Gym-' 
nastic : Gerocomic ; Hermippus. State of it in the middle ages ;Theophrastus Paracelsus. Astrological method. Talismans.
Thumeiser. cornaro, and his severe regimen. Methocl by trans-
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Tsar ineomprehensible power, that irnmediate infu-
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whole universe around. us. Life is that by which plants
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i' *nu highest degree of perfection, sensation, ancr form,
i1 appears' in man, the Qupreme link of the visible crea-tion' ff we suryey the whole chain of being, ,we sharlnowhere find 'so compiete a combination of almost all'the vivifving powers of nature ; norvhere so mucrr vital
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energy, unitecL with so long duraticn as here. ft neecls

excite no surprise, therefore, that the rnost perfect pos-

sessor cf this benefit strroulcl value it so highly ; anil

that the bare iclea of iiving and existing should be

attenclecl v,,ith so mueh pleasrire. All boclies become

trhe more interesting 'to us, the more lYe can ascribe to

thern a kind of life and vital sensation. Idothing can

engage our attention so much ; nothing incluce us to
make so great sacrifices, ancl to call forth the most

extraordinary clisplay ancl exertion of our rnost secret

po\vers, as the desire of preserYi*g life, and of saving

it in the monr.ent of clanger. To those, e\ren, rvho Ars

cleprived of its comforts and enjoyments ; to those rvho

sufler uncler the pain of incurable cLiseaser of who be-

rvail the loss of freed"om in the gloom of a d.ungeon, the

iclea of iiving ancl existing presents some charms ; and

it certainly requires a clerangement of the finest organs

of sensatioilt a circumstance possibLe only in rnan ; &

total darkening and ctreactrening of the mental faculties,
to render life to us either clisgusting or inclifferent. In
so n'ise ancl intimate a manner is the love of life, that
clesire so rvortley of a thinking being, that grancl pillar
of inclivicluai and public felicity interrvoven rvith olrr
frame. ni x'as .very natural fbr m.en, therefore, to con-
ceive the iclea x'hether it might not be possible to pro-
iong our existenccrr and to give more extent to the too

fleeting enjoyment of so valuable a b,lessing. This
question, incLeed, has, at all t,irnes, engaged. the atteir-
tion of manliincl, ancl in clifferent ways. Xt has been a
favorite object of the deepest thinking rnincls ; it has
afforclecl a {ine field for visionaries ; ancl has been the
principal allureinent employed" b;' cluacks ancl irnpos-

,.rs, #: ;"#;,TJ:::: -,,*i,,,u,,r,l
secret of making gold, or the att of' protronging life,

were the pretences by which ttrrey deludecl the multi-

tude, and irnposed on the credulity of the public. ft is
interesting, and may contribute sornettrring towardls the

history of the human mind, to see by what various, ancl

often contrary, means people hopecl to obtain that
benefit ; ancl, as in latter times, a Cagliostro ancl a Mes-

mer have supplierl consiclerable materiatrs for this sub-
ject, I hope f shall be forgiven if I here take a short
view, before I proceed. to my rnain purpose, of the
principal methods that have been employed to lengthen
the duration of life.

An idea of this kincl prevaileil, even in the earliest
ages, arnong the Egyptians, the Greeks, and the Ro-
mans. rn Egypt, a country rvhich galre birth to so
many romantic notions, meAns ryere devisecl for the
attainment of this object ; ancl it is not improbable that
such researches may have been occasioned by the un_
healthfulness of the climate, owing to its great heat, ancl
the inundations of the r{ile. rt was believed there,
that life coulcl be proronged by the contin'ecr. use of
emetics and. sudorifics. rt \yas, therefore, & general
eustom to take, at least, trvo emetics every month ; ancl
instead of saying, r{ow do you find yourself ? one askecl,
another, r{orv tro you perspire ? 'ilriu passion amongthe Greelis, uncler the iirflo.rr.o of a pure a'cl sere,ne
atmosphere, assumecl a crifferent dii:ection. These peo_
ple_were persraclecl that a rationar e*joyinent of nature,antl the continual exercise of' their po$rers, I\,ere thestrrest means of'strengtheni'g the r-itar principle, and of
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but he caused them to be reduced, and, without the use
of any medicine, was soon restorecl to his forrner condi-
tion. But rvhat is most worthy of remark, and what
proves how dangerous the srnallest deviation from long
cusforn may be, is what follows. "lMhen he was eighty'
Jrears of age, his friends prevailed upon him, as his body
nolv required more nourishment, to make a little ad-
clition to his food. Though well aryare that with the
general decay of strength the powers of digestion de-
crease also, ancl that in old age one ought rather to les-
sen than increase the quantity of nourisbment, he gave
way to their request, and raised his foocl to fourteen
and his drink to sixteen ounces . c( Scarcelyr" says Le,
$ had, r continued. this mode of living ten days, when r
lregan, instead of being cheerful and lively as befo re, to
become uneasJr and clejecte d, a burden to myself ancl to
others. On the twelfth day, I was seized with a pain
in my side, which lasted twenty-four hours ; and this
\vas followed by a fever, which continued with so much
violence for thirty-five days, that my life was clespaired
of. But, try the blessing of Gocl, and my former regi-
men, r recovered; and. no\y, in my eighty-third year, r
enjoy a huppy state both of body ancl mind. r can
rnount my lrorse rvithout assistance ; r cfimb steep hills ;
and. r have lately written a play abouncling in innocent
wit and hurnor. \Yhen r return horne from a private
companr or the senate, I find eleven grand.children,
whose education, amusements, and songs are the clelight
of my olcl age. r often sing myself along with thern,
fbr my voice is now clearer ancl stronger than e.,,er it was
in my youth ; ancl r am a stranger to those peevish ancl,

}IETIIOD BY TRANSFUSION'

morose humors which fall so often to ihe lot of old age'"

Inthist,uppydisposiiionlreattainedtolrislrunclrecltlr
yeau but his exanaple has never been imitatecl'x

There was a period 'when people in France seerned

to be so little acquaintecl with tfue value of blooc]' that

Louis xIIr., in the last ten months of his life, I1'as blecl

forty-seven times ; ancJ besicles, h' lvas rnacle to take

two hundred and fifteen purgativesr ancl to use a giyster

two hund.red and ten times. soon a"ftet, atteinpts were

made, by * process cfirectly contrary, that of f;lling the

veinS with f""rh youthful bloocl, to invigorate anC pro-

long the life of man, and. to remove incurable clisorders'

This methocl \\'as callecl transifus'ion.' ancl the operation

was performed by opening trvo veins, zrncl, by means of

a small pipe, conveying blood from the artery of an-"

other living creature into the one vein, rvhilst the bloodr

rvas suffered to flow off through the other. Sorne success-.

ful experiments of this kincl hacl been made in Englancl'

upon animals ; ancl it is certain that some old, lame

beasts, sheep, calves, and horses, by filling theil' T-'odies

with the blood of a young animal, hacl acquired, at
least, after some time, sufiicient activity ancl vigor ; nafr.
attempts were even macle to inspire courage into tim-
orous animals by the blood of sorne wilcl and ferocious
one. Encouraged by these expef iinents, people clid not
hesitate to try if they coulcl not r.estore men by the same
means. Dr. Denys ancl 1!{. Em erez, at Faris, were in-
deed so fortunate as to cure a young man who laborecl
under a lethargy which hacl resistecl all the power of

* I rvould earnestly advise people, before tirey begin this regi-
men in the stricte*st sense, to eonsult their physican ; for abstinence
eaniecl so ftrr n ill not be sah-rtary to eT el.v cilc"

15
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medicine, and during which he had been blooded trventy
tirnes, by filling his veins witir the bloocl of a larnb ; and
likervise a lunatic, by exchanging his blood. for that of
a calf. ' But as onlyr11t. most incurable and wretche,l
of rnankincl were chosen for these experiments, it Soon

happened that some of them diecl d.r.rring the operation ;

and since that time no one has ventured. to try it,* It
has, horvever, been practised on animals here, at Jena,
with great success : and indeed it ought not to be en-
$irely rejected ; for, though the strange blood introduced.
jnto our bodies must be soon convertecl into ollr own,
.end much, consequently, cannot be hoped. from it in re-

"iF T::ansfusion has norv become a stanclard and most important
'operation, and has been the means of saving many lives. ft is
appliecL in cases of extreme loss of bloocl, wherein eyery other
proceeding but that of the restoration of the lost blood must
necessarily fail. The first idea of transfusion dates back to the
early part of the seventeenth centtrry, and. is mentionecl in l6lb,
by Ancheas Libavius, in a rvork on the Transmutation of Metals.
rn Dnglancl, the operation was performecl on animals, by Dr.
Lower and Mr. Eclmund. King, in the year 1666, and later in the
same year, after the ne.ws of Denys's success on the human sub-
ject. Dr. Denys and M. Emerez were the first to apply transfu-
sion to man, and their first success was very wonderful; the
results, horvever, proved unsatisfactory, ancl the operation Tr/as
prohibited by parliament. Dr. Riva met with a like rvant of suc-
cess in Italy, and the operation tyas prohibitecl by an eclict of the
Pope. It rvas reselved. for I)r. Blunclell to discoyer the secret of
its failure, and revive transfusion in this country; he pointecl out
the impropriety of conveying the bloocl of animals into the human
system, ancl rvas the first to employ human blood for the purpose.
By paying attention to this rule, and the invention of slitable
apparatus, the operation may no.w be deeme,il. perfectly safe; a,

result for which rve are ind.ebted. to Dr. James Blundell, Dr"
'Char'les 1,Yaller, and Mr. Doubleday.-Eorron.

lrETr{oD oF L6RD BACON' 17

gar'dtorenervingandprolonginglife,ihesuc.ldenand'
unaccustomecl imp'ession made by nerv bloocl Llpoll ttrie

noblest of the "itul 
organs, may stili, in certain ciisor-

ders, particularly of the mind and nervous system, Fro-

duce a great and salutary revolution'

The great Bacon, rvhose genius embracec eYelrJr

branch of science, antl rvho first pointecl out tc the hr-i-

man mind, which hacl long wanderecl arniclst error, the

path to concluct it back to truth, this great nf,an hirnself

thouglrt the question respecting the proicngation of lifb
'worthy of his attention ancl researches. His ideas on

this subject are bolcl ancl ne\\r. Ele consiclers life as a

flame, rvhich is continually consumecl by the surrouncl-

ing atmosphere. Every bocly, even the harclest, is by
this incessant eyaporation decomposecl and clestroyed.

IIe thence conclucles, thai, by guarcling against this
consumption, ancl by renen'ing our juices froin time to
time, life may be prolonged. F or preyenting external
consumption, he recomrnencls in particutrar the colcL

bath, ancl after bathing, that fi'iction rvith oil ancl oint-
ments rvhich \y&s so muctr praetisecl by the ancients"
To lessen internal consumption, he prescribes tranquil-
lity of mind, cooling {bocl, u'ith ttrre use of opiurn and
opiates,* l,y rvhich tire too great vivacity of the internal
emotions rvill be mot.Leratecl and the wasting connectecl

ir I trust that none of the reaclers of this book wiil be temptecl
to make rlse of opium or opiates, 

'pon this pr.escription of
Bacou. Th.t philosopher m*st have reasoned lrpon the theo-
rctieal propertics of opiates as seclati-,'es I but praciicut obserl-a-tion proyes them to be stim*Iants, ancl consequently rx.ans
whieh tencL to increass " i'ternal aor.r.r*ption' very porr,er.fully.
The habitual use of opium and opiates rvould cei"tainiy haye thecft'ect of shorrcni'g ."ir,*.. tiran of rengtlie*ing life. 

- Eorron.
2
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witle tth.em .riltr be retardecl. But, to remecly the una-

yoidable clesiccation ancL corruption of the juices, the

attendant of increasing years, he consiclers the best

methacl to be to unclergo eYery tr,vo or three years a

renox/ating process, rvhich consists in first freeing the

bocly frorn ail the old ancl corruptecl juices, by spare

diet ancl cathartics ; and then again fil)ing the clry \res-

seLs r'",rith new jui-ces, by means of choice refreshing

and. nourislr-ing food ; and thus, in the properest senset

to renew orrot invigorate one's seLf periocl'ically' The

truth contai.ned" in ih*u* ideas cannot be deniecl ; ancl,

n ith some moclification, th.ese precepts rnight at' all

times be emPloYec-!..

At pr*u*it' men have macle more progress in the

arts that shorten life than in that of prcionging it"

Abunclance of quaclis have eppeared, and- still appear,

whc n ith astralish salts, gotrcl tinctures, ethereal essencest

celestial becls, ancl the magic of magnetism, promise

to arrest the course of nature. ft 'was, howeVer, SOOn

found. that the celebrated tea af long l'tfe, of the Count

c'!.e st. Germain, lvas only a YerJr vulgar rnixture of

sandaL-rvood, senn& leaves, and fennel ; that the eldxir

of ti.fe, so much hoastecl of by Cagliostro, lvas merely a

simple but very hot stomachic ; that the wonclerful vir-

tue of, magneiism dependectr on the combined effects of

i.magination, nerYolls irritation, and sensibiLity ; ancl

tfuat the veuunteC ethereal salts ancl gold tinctures con-

tributed more to benefit their inventor, than to proloilg

tlee lives of tli.ose rvho employed ttrrem'

Tire plaenornenon of magnetisrn il"eserves in a part

ticular m&nner not to be ornitted in this cataLogue'

Mesrner, AI1 enthusiastic physician, who becoming B'
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bankrupthaclfallenintocontempt,and"T,'ho,ina1l
probability,\YaSnotsomuchassisteclbyinvisiblepow-
ers as encouraged by negligent 1":t*trates' 

at length

conceivecl the ii.u or *ufftg arfifre\al magnets' rvhich

hesolclasasovereign'.'".ayr'''Inanycliseases,such
aslameness,thegout'toothutl''t'headache'etc'Ashe
founcl that this plan .oc...d.,l, he aclvancecl a step

further, ancl ".*.it.d. 
that he had no more occasion for

artificial magnets, but tlrat he himself was the grancl

magnet wtricl shou1l magnelize the worxcl. His o\\'/ll

person, 5e pretencl",l, tr**" *o fillecL n'ith magnetic vir-

tue, tlat h; coultl cornmunicate it to another by the

toueh, by stretching out his finger, and eYen by u single

look. I-fe, inclecfl, proclucecl instanees of people' rvho'

bei'g touchecl by him, of eYen lookecl at, cleclarecl they

hacl experiencecl sensations as if they hacl been struck

rvith a stick, or a piece of iron. This singular virtue

lrc calletl a.*imal ntctgn etisnt' r' ancl he connectecL rvith

thnt strange appellation whatever is clearest to mant

lifc, \tis,lorn, o"a health ; rvhich by these means he

coukl clispense ancl cliffuse at his pleasure.

As he \yas not long permitted to propagate his en-

thusiarsm at Yienna, he removecl to Paris ; and it was

there that h.e first prolierly began to exleibit. He had

astonislting success ; e\rery one rvished- to be curecl by

hirn ; and ail rvere clesirous of participating in his virtue,

and of being able to perform miracl.es also. FIe estab-

lishecl a secret society, eYery member of rvhich rn''as

obligecl to subscribe 100 louis d'ors; and he at length

bolclly cleclarecl that he rvas the man 'wtrLom Provid'ence

hacl chosen for the grilnd b',rsiness of renovating human

natule, so visibiy clecayed. As a pr:oof of wi,at has
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been here saicl, I shall lay before the reacler on}y the
following aclclress, "which he caused to be macle to the
pukrtric by one of his apostles ' 

- 
t' Beholcl a discovery

which rviil bring invaluablE aclvantages to mankincl,
ancL eternal fame to its author ! tsehold a general
revolution ! Other rnen will inhabit the earth ; they
rvill be checked in their career of life by no 'n'eakness ;

and 'vvill be acquaintecl 'with our evils cniy by tractrition !

Idothers will suffer less from the clangers of pregnancy
ancl the pains of childbirth ; ancl they rvill bring forth
stronger chilclren,'who will possess the activity, energ)r,
ancL courage of the old rvorl,cl. Anirnals and plants,
alike susceptible of the magnetic virtue, will be free
from diseases ; flocks rvill more easily inerease ; the
proiluctions in our garclens .will have nxore vigor ; the
trees 'will proc.luee more beautiful fruit ; ancl the hurnan
rnincl, in poss€srqion of this agent, rviil perhaps present
to Nature effects still rnore rn'onderful. trvho can knorv
hcrv far its influence $]aJr extencl ? ',

one might imagine that one here read soru]e of those
dreams of the micldle ages ; but all these pompolis
prornises, ancl the prospects which they gave rise ta,
instantly vanishecl, rvhen a comrnission, at the heacl af
rvhich was Dr. F ranklin, hacl closely examined the
agency of this magnetisrn. The veil .!vas rr,ithclrax,ilr
ancl nothing has rernained of the whoie deception ex-
cept snimal electricztg, antr the conviction that it can
be put in activity by hanclling ancl stroking the i;ocly
various ways ; but it is certain that, r,vithout the heip of
nervous weatriness ancl enthusiasm, ii u'ill neyer procluce
these wonderful phenomena, and that it is sti' less able
to prolong the lit'e of man.

ar{rx[Al MAGNETTs]{' 2L

rtalmostappearsthatmankinclwishnowtoaband.on
these icleas entirely to quacks' esp-ecially as the more

enlightenecl part make u*.,,d* for the failure of this in-

vention, by having founclr that length of life d'oes not

consist in number of days, but in the use and' enjoyment

of it.
But as it is impossible that the one can make up for

the other, a,nd. as at present our acquaintance 'with the

nature of organi zed,lif", and the laws to 'which it is sub-

jecte6, has il"*o enlarged and carried to greater perfec-

tion, i, is worth while to employ this improvecl knowleclge

in s;arnining a matter of so much importance, and to

establish the method of prolonging life in such a mannert

on the principles of physics and animal economy, that

not only a more clefinite rule of life may be thence de-

duced, but also that this object in future may be ren-

dered of no use to quachs and. impostors, who, as is well
knorvn, can carrJr on their d.eceptions within the pre-

cincts of science only so long as they are not enlightenecL

by the torch of accurate investigation.

lftr.*-. ,



CHAPTER TT.

Inquiry into the nature of the vital power and ilre duration of lifein general. Properties and lan's or tn* vital power. Defllition oflife" Vital consumption inseparabie corlsequence of vital opera-tion' Term of life" Causes of the iiuration of life. Retarclation
of vital consulxption. Possibility of prolonging life. rnfunsive a*dextensive life, Sleep.

To'p first thing neeessary in regarcl to the proronga.
tion of life must undoubtedly be ; rnore intimate ac-
quaintance n'ith trre nature of rife, ancl in particular with
the 

'ital porver, trre grancl cause of all rife.
May it not be possible, therefore, to investigate rnore

accurately the internal nature of that sacrecl flame, anclthence to discover by rvhat it can be nourisrrec, ancl byu''a.t it is wear<ened ? tr am perfectry sensibre of the
bolclness of this undertaking. i upp"oacir the sa*c{,tur,
sanctorunt, of h-ature ; ancl we ha.,-,e too ixanJr instancesof claring aclventurers, rvrro, blindecl in uu*i atternpts,
$rere o'liged to turn back rvith confusion ; ancl r{allerhimsel{ her most intimate conficlant, was forced to ex_clailn

il,,,,T:;:'l: ;;:3j,T;:; _:: :ffi *Ti:,
This, horve'er, ought not to creter 

's. Nature is, afall tirnes, a kincl rnotrrer ; she loves ancl rervarcrs thosewho 
'qeek for her ; and trrough it may not arrva;,s bo
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possibleforustoreachtheperhapstooexa.l.teclobject
of our aim, IMe mayz nevertheless, be certain to fincl, by

thewaflSomuchnewotdinterestingmatterasrvill
amply ,.tuu,tl' us for attempting to approach nearer to

her. Let us only bervare of forcing ourselves upon her

with too rash and. precipi tate steps ; let our mincLs be

unprejudiced and open to conviction ; let our progr:ess

be cautious ; let us eYer be attentive to guarcl against

deception and phantoms of the mincl ; ancl let our path,

if not the most convenient, be the certain path of expe-

rienee and of regular proof ; and. let us shun the bolder

flights of hypothesis, which, in the end., generaliy prove
to the rvorld that the rvings rvhich supported them lvere

ccmented rvith \\'ax. fn this path \ve shall, rn'ith the
greatcst certainty, avoid the fate of those philosophers

' of 'whom Bacon says, rvith much justice, 66 They are
niglrt-orvls, 'who see their visions in darkness, but be-
conle blincl in the light of experience ; ancl 'who per-
ceive least that rvhich is clearest." By this path, and
rvith sueh a tlisposition of rnincl, the friencls of' Nature,
si'ce the time of that great rran, have approachecl
nearer to her than any one e'*er clid befbre ; cliscoveries
have been rnacle respecting her most hiilclen sec;:ets ;a'rl her most concealecl powers have been applied to
ptlrposes rvhieh astonislr. the present a-ge, ancl rvhic6 *-iil
still exeite the 'woncler of posteiity. By these rneans it
has been possible, through inclefaiigable research, even
without knorvi'g the interna,r nat're of things, to cle-
termine a'cl estirnate h.er llo\\,ers ancl properties so ac_
eurately that we At least have a practical knorvieclge of
them, ancl can ernploy them {br t.tre uses of life. T}remind of uliln has thtis been alrre to subcl*e e'en un-
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linc*-n agents ; to cirect them accorcling to pleastire,
anctr re*der tirem of utility. The magnetic ancL the
electric i]o'*er al-e agents rrhich both eluctre olrr serlses,
and *'hcse nir,trire will, perhaps, remain eternaltry u,n-
searchable ; ;'et $'e have renclered the* so serviceabie
tc us, thi-r.t i:;, the one we can clirect olrr course thror_lgh
the ocean, ancl rvith the other kincltre our night-lanlp
rvhile in beci.

r also, perhaps, shall be able to approach n€arer to
a--ature in tlie present researcrr ; ancl r flatter rnyself
that the fcllowing methocl of treating my subject rvill be
the *rost proper to enarrle rne to attain the object tr have
in r-ierv : .srst, to clefine more accurateiy rvhat is meant
by life ancl the vitar power, ancl also to estabiisrr their
p'operties : next, to co'sult h-'ature respecting the clura-
tion of li{b in general, ancl ttrat of cifferent orga* izerl
boclies i* particular ; to collect and compare examptres ;
arlcl, fi.orn the circrimstances ancl situations in r,vhich the
life of a createcl being has a ronger. or shorter cluration,
to ch'arv a general concrusion in regarcr to trre most prob-
aiile caLises of the shortness or long cluration of exist-ence. After these premises, a *or* raiional ailcr satis_
factory answer may be gi'en to the question, tr\rhether
ani]- in *'hat manner the life of rnan ca,n be proio*gecl ?

tr\'irat is lif€ ? ancr, rvhat is trre r.iral power ? These
cFrestions nlal be ciassecl arnong man), of' trre ril<e rrinct
n'hich cccllr to us cluri*g olrr resea.rcrres into rr*.ature.
TheS' eirJres'r siinple ; r:etrate to tlie most cornrncn phe-
nomeile ; ancl are, horvever, ilifficutrt to }_re answereil.
'l'lrirerever the lihilosopher uses the ri.ord Forver. one

Tuy alu'ai's J:e a'qstllecl thal he labors riniler a cli{frc*lfy,
since he explai*s a thing by u .r,rorir which is itself. a
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problem ; fotrwho has et'e r yet combinecl a clear iclea

with the u'orcl Porr,er ? In this rrlanner has been intro-

ducetl into physics an infinite variety of porvers : the

porver of grrtity, the po\\'er of atfiaction' the electric

power, the magnetic powert which' aN bottom' signify

nothing more than the letter that expresses the unknown

quantiiy in algedro. \\re must, however' have expres-

sions fbr things t'hose existence is unc-Leniable, though

their agency be incomprehensible ; ancl I hope I shall

be here permittecl to use them, though it is not yet de-

termined rvhether what r treat of be really matter, or

only & property of it.
The vital polver i-s, rvithout clispute, one of the most

general, the most ineomprehensible, ancl the most pow-

erful of all the porvers of Nature. ft fiils and gives mo-

tion to every thing; ancl, in all probability, is the grand

souree frorn t'hich all the other po\\rers of the physical,
or at least the organized x'orld proceed. It is ttrrat

n'hieh produees, supports, and rene\vs eyery thing; by it
the ereation, after so many thousancls of years, reyives
every spring rvith the s&me freshness and beauty as
rvhen it first came frorn the hancl of its Maker. It is
ine,rhaustible ancl infinite, a real eternal emanation of
the Dcity. rn short, it is this which, purified and
exaltecl lry o rnore perfect organization, kinclles up the
po\yers of thought ancl of the soul; and which gives to
rational beings, together with rife, the sensation and
e'joyment of it. tr'or r have remarkecl, that the sensa-
tio' of the r.alue ancl felicity of life is al*,ays very near_
ly proportio*ecl to the greater or less abu*da'ce of the
vital power; 'anrl that, as a certain overfloyr of it rnakes
one more capable of action ancl exertion, ancl of re[sh_
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ing life, nothing is so capable as a .w,ant of it to prochiee
that misery and dejection lvhictrr unfortunately cxistin-
guish the present age so much.

By accu.rate observation of its phenomena in the or.-
ganizecl rvoricl, the following properties ancl laws of it
may be establishecl : -1st. Tlae vital power is the most subtle, the rnost pen-
etrating, and the most invisible agent of Nature, x,ith
rvhich rve are as yet acquaintecl. rn these respects it
exceecls light, eiectricity, ancl magnetism, to rvhich, hon -
er,'er, it seems to have the closest affinity.

2nd. Though it pervades everlr thing, there are cer-
tain modifications of matter to rvhich it appeai:s to have
greater relationship than to others. rt unites, thereforeo
rvith these in greater atrunclance, as n ell as in a more
intirnate manner, ancl becones, *s it $,ere, peculiar to
them. This modification of matter \ve call organic corn-
bination, and str*cture of component parts ; and. the
boclies rvhich possess them rve call orga'izecl bodies, *
plants anc animals" This organic structure seems to
consist in a certain disposition of the finest particles, ancl
*'e here fincl a remerkabre similarity cf the vital poiver
to that of magnetism ; as the tratter, by a stroke given to
a piece of iron, in a certain clirection, ancl ryhich aiters
the internal clisposition of the finest compoirent parts, is
immecliately excitecl, and may be aguirrtestrolid by a
contrAry clerangement. That, at any rate, the organic
structure cloes not lie in the visible tissue or u,eb t may
be seen in an egg, in .r,r.hicrr no traces of organizecr life
can be founcl, though it is certain that it there exists.

3rd. rt ca' exist both in a free ancl a fixecl state ; an&
in this it has a great resernblance to fire arrcl erectricity,

As'hes" ;;::. ; ;JJ"ilJs,ing,^,:-
selvese*terrrallyuntiltheyarccalledforthbyusuita-
ble stimulus, the vital porver, in like rnanner: maF long

resicle in a fixecl state, in an organizecl body, rvithout in-

dicating itself in any other \\'ay than by supporting ancl

pr.r.ro'ing itself from clissolution' Of this \.re have

some astonishing instances. A grain of corn can retain

life in a fixecl state for years, ancl an egg several months :

it neither eyaporates nor corrupts ; ancl the stimulus of

heat alone can clisengage the confinecl porver, and call

forth the expansive principle of life. Nuy, the alreacly

expanding organic life can in this manner be again

checkecl and confinecl, yet exist some time in that state,
and preserve the organization intrustecl to it, of rvhich
thc pol) pes and :lnirnal plants in particular afforcl us
ttrre most rernarkable instances.

4th. As it seems to have a different affinity to cliffer-
ent organized boclies, ancl abotincl more in some ancl less
in othcrs, its union u'ith some is liliervise stronger, and
rrith others n'eaker. And. it is x'orthy of remarl<, that,
where it abouncls in the greatest quantity ancl perfection,
it seerns th.ere to be more loosery combinecl. To the
irnPerfect, weAk-livecl polype, for examptre, it aclheres
rvith rnore force tltan to a more perfect anirnal in tL
higher clegree of existenee. tr'or trre present inq'iry
this observation is of the utmost importance.

5th. rt gives to every bocly rvhich it per'acles an en-
tirely rle\\r charaeter, a specific superiority to other parts
of the eorporeal rvorlcl. fn the first p}ace, it renders,
them s'sceptible of impressions as a .stim'lus, and
nrakes thern capable of reaetion I ancl, seconcll), it freesthem from the ge*erar physicar ancr chemicar rarvs of
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inanirnate natiire : so that one may with propriety .eay,

by the as-qistance of ttrre r,-ital porver a bocly is trans-
ferrecl fi'crn the rnechanical and chernical rvorlcl to a
nefir one, the organic or living \i'orLcl. I{ere the gen-
eral |rtri;;sig*l laivs of Nature have place oniy in pil,rt,
ancl rvitir cei'tain lirnitations. A1i impressions in a lir--
ing bodlr aire moclifiecl ancl counteractecl in a manner clif-
ferent fr:om what they are in an in:rnimate bocly. I* a
living bocly, therefore, no process merely rnectianical or
cheinieal is possibie ; and eYerJ,r thing assrlm€s the chal'-
acter of lif'e. A lttron'r or any stimuius, colc1 ancN. heat,
ac'r, in a living bociy accorcling to iarvs altogether pecu-
liar ; ancl in every effect thence proclucecl niust be consicl-
ered as corllpouncleC of the external irnpression and the
reaction of ttrre vital pou'er.

fn this lie the grounds of the peculiarity of clifferent
species, and e\ren of different inclividuatrs. lVe observe
daily that plants rvhich grow near each other in the
sarne soil, ancl 'which receive the very sarne nollr-
i-qhmentr are widely ciifferent in their forrn, sop, and
properties. Tliis is tlie case also in the animal king-
clom ; and hence the conlrnon expression, 6, every one
has his o\\'n pecr"iliar nature."

6th. The vital porver is the principal support of the
bocly in *'hich ii resides. rt not only bincs ancl lieep_s
together the rvhoie organization, but it counteracts alsc,
verJr srroirgly, the destl'ucti.re iriftrr-rence of the otlier
powers of' ]{atllre, so far as they clepend on chemical
lar,vs, rvhich it is able to annihilate, or at least to mod-
ify. Among ihese, r reckon, in particular, the effects
of pu,trefactoorz, of the rttnzospltere, ancl af ifi"ost. No
tiving being puirefies ; a previous $reakening or annihi-
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lationofthevitalpo\Yerisalwaysnecessaryinorcler
to rencler corruption possible. IJven in a fixec1 ancl

inactive stelte, ii is able to keep off corruption' No

egg, so long as it contains the vital po\\'er ; no grain of

"orrr, 
no silk lvorm inclosecl in its cocoon, nc insect ap-

parently cleacl, corruPts ; ancl it is truly astonishing horv

it can preserve boclies rvhich have sr-rch a strong ten*

dency to putrefaction as that of man has, for: sixty,

eigtrty, or A hunflrecl years, By its bincling property it
rvithstancls the po\ver of the atmosphere, ttrre second

cause of clestruction, rvhich, it the encl, clissoives the'

harclest bodies, and rnakcs thern fall to pieces. In trike

nnanner, the dangerous excitation of the particles of fire
kceps off fi'ost. No living bocl y freezes ; that is to sal,
so long &s its vital power is in activity, frost cannot
destroy it. Amidst the ice mountains of the South and;
I{orth pole, u'here all Nature appears to be in a state
of torpor, one sees living creatures, anci. even men, u,ho
&re not affected by the general congelation.* ?lds
property of the vital pon'er seems not confinecl rnerely
to its active, but belong also to its fixed state. An
egs, or a grain of corn, possesseil of life, .f,reezes inuch
later than one that is deacl. Trre bear passes the whole
rvinter half torpid, among tlie sro\I,; the apparently
dead swallorv ancl the pupre of insects continue rincler
the ice rvithout being frozen. lViren the frost increases

tF Tlre galuntiuts niraris, snowdrop, pushes itself frorn tric f,rozenearth through the snorv, ancl its flor,-er rernains *nhri;:t, *otr.,ith-stantling tlte severe night frosts. I{r. r{unter causecl fis}r to befrozen i'to rvater. As rong as trrey rivecl, trre n-ate::, tiio*grr.congealecl everyrvrrere erse, remaineir. a'o**ci. them fluicr, and

lffit* 
a real hole ; b't *, uooo u, trrey cliccl, trrat part froze up
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so mLrch as to weaken or oppress the vital power, it can
then, oniy, overcome it, and penetrate a ii'ing body.
This phenomenon clepends in particular on that prop-
erty *'hich the vital po*'er possesses, of exciting r,varmth;
as \ye shall see }iereafter:.

7th' A total loss of f he vital pon er is attenclecl rvitl
a dissolution of the organizecl structure of the body
wirich it before filled. The matter of the bocly olr*ys
the laivs ancl affrnities of inanirnate chemical nature, to
wiricir it norv belongs; its first principles are cliviclecl
and separated ; and corruption, uncer the usual circum_
'stances, follows ; rvhich can alone conr,,ince us that a
l:ody lias been totaily deprivecl of ttre vital power. But
it is Er, great ancl strii<ing cbserveution thai co*.ription
itself, n'hich seems to annilriiate alr life, must be trre
means of cailing forth nery rife again ; ancl trrat it is
properiy nothing else than a highly important process
to clisengage in the speecliest manner the component
parts, no longer susceptible of life uncler that form, ancl
to rnake thern fit for nerv organic cornbination and rife.
No sooner is a bocry thus cleconiposed than its fine par-
ticles begin to be again animated in a thousancl smail
rvol'ms, or to display tlieir revival uncler the figLlre of
be*utifLrl gfass : the most vivid florver.s recommence, in
this manner, thc great circle of organie{ife ; ancl, t y o
feiv changes, becorne a year after component parts irer-haps of as perfect a hunran being as that witli rrrhicir
they appearecl to co''upt. Thei. lpparent death $ras
'only a transition to a new rife ; anrl the vital power
leaves a l:ody only that it rnay unite itself again wit-r
.it in a more perfect manner"

8th. Ttre vital po\rer may be weakened, aircl eyeil
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tot1lly clestroyecl, by eertain causes ; and by otfuers can

be excitecl, strengthenecl, ancl nourished. Among those

which clestroy it may be reckoned in particular cold, the

great enemy of all life. A moclerate clegree of cotrcl,

however, can be so far strengthening, as it concentrates

the vital porver and preYents its consumption : but this

strengthcning is negative, not positive ; and a higher de-

gree of cold banishes it entirely. fn cold, no vital
expansion can take place ; no egg can be hatchecl ; no

grain of corn shoot forth.
To these also bclong certain clerangements which

seem to have effcct partly by annihilating the vital
power, and partly by a tlestrnetive alteration of the in-
ternal o.ganizetl clispositio' of the particles. Thus a
violent electric sltock, or liehtning, cleprives plants ancl
ani'rals of life, instant*neousry, rvithout leaving the
least trace of their having injurecl the organs ; ancl thus
amorlg more perfect beings in particular, may the vital
po\\'er bc tlestro;'ecl, in a rnomen t, by violeni agitations
of thc mincl, such as _quclclen fear or;oy.

Lastl;', t'ere are certain physicai poo,*rs r,vhich arehighl;' capable of r'eakening rr"a even of annihilatingit ; a'cl these, trrerefor€, \ye commonry calr poisons : as,fbr exampl., 
11. smailpox infection, raurer rvater, theessential oil of bitter aluroncls, etc.

But there are agents arso of a eontrary kincr, wrrichhave a frie'crship for, aud an affinity to, trre vitar power ;antl which are capabre of excitirg,"i""igorating, anc1, ingreat probability, of affording it a subtle nourishment.These, i' particurn", are, right, heat, ancr eir, or ratheroxygen, three celestiat gil:,'*ni.ir, with great pro-
lilll{: 

rnav be carled the friends and guardian spirits


